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GREAT STRAW HAT SALE
To mdvolhe broken lines and the balance of our lino of flue
atiaw bats, wo aro now offering tbem at

Sale Prices: 7 5c to $1.25 hats, 65c.
Good Harvest Hats 5c.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR X X
I

Tlioso sweltering dnyB aro powerful reminders that you want
.something light and coal in tlio way of underwear. Our lino
'It the most complete wo havo over offored AND PRICES
ARE SURE TO PLEASE YOU.

Balbrlggan Uunderwear 25c, 50c, 65, 75c.
IjI fine Ribbed 50c, 75c, $1.20, $1.25, $1:50.

The famous Glastcnburry wool undorwear enn bo had from ua.
Do not fall to see them before you purchase.

6. IIUOlMSOIl & 60.,
The Peoples Clothiers and

Shoe Sale
Discount

JkmWmW.
S

I 10
Annual

per cent.

One'year ago we inaugurated
Our cusfomersiwill remember
,of our monster shoe sale.
the greatest shoe sale ever

onfall shoes. All goods

i Ucy's

our annual shoe sale.
the wonderful success

This month we will have
heard of. 10 per cent dis-

count marked in plain figures.

9t"VMAVl,k,iVk;
TOE MM JOURNAL

DY HOFER UnqTHERS.

THURSDAY, AUG. s'.TuOO.

Dally Ono Yonr. a.OO In Advnnoo
Dally Four Month $1. In Advnnoo
Weekly Ono Yonr SI.OO In Advnnco

THE TEXCHEn-MAKIM- INDUSTRY

Of the grinding out of school teachers

Jhero Is no end. All thu norinul schools
,

and summer schools and county Inatltu
tos nro running on full timu and wo hear
of no strfkes. The fens are multiplied as

fast.os persons can ho enlisted to try for

the examinations and what with stato
cortlllcates thero la no end of thu num-

ber of persons who gut through and aru

authorized to oxorlmont on our child-

ren in tho namu of education.
Thoro'Is onu had thing nbont all this

and that Is tho persona given certificate!)

get tho notion that thoy aro thereforo
-- highly Educated porsons tlioinsolvcs.

Forsooth, it the statu has authorized
thorn to teach others, Is not that evid-

ence that they possess a superior odtica--Hon- ?.

It I f stop In advance of no
education at all, hut it devolve as many
Into n'falao rotation to education na it
benefits.

Tho antiquated method of having a set
of printed iiuestions prepared by the
state superintendent, and passod down
to tho county superintendent and all tho
samu questions doled out to all tho ap-

plicants to teach, has had a rude shock
In tho newspapers. Of courso, tho

havo always had access to all
tho old questions. And it was charged
that some favored ones had access to tho
new questions. Hut nil those matters
nro ol no consequence compared to run-
ning tho whole wash through tho eamo
inachtuo. That destroys tpontanicty and
progress.

OUR POSTOrFICE FRAUDS IN CUDA.

It was promised as na soon tho defal-atlo- n

of' K. W. Neoley, chief of tho
bureau qt flnanco conucctod with thu
postal department of Cuba, was dis-

covered that tho matter would bo thor-
oughly Investigated. Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General llrletow wont to
Havana In May under orders from the
postmaster genoral and has been at
work on tho enso elnco. This week ho
makes his report which finds that
Neeloy's umbexzlomonts amount to over
one hundred and thirty thousand doU
lars. Mr. llrtitow finds that If Neeley
had balanced his booke, taking nil thu
credits ho claimed, ho would havo been
short f30,000.73. This would include

credit of 3U2.581M7 for doatroyod
stamps after thu now Issuo which Mr,
Uriitow saya Is fraudulent credit. Ho
received 1512,000 worth of tho first
stamp Issuo and his rocelpUi vhow that
lie disposed of 230,170.a) worth which
could only loavu a balance of f '.1)1,820,1)
whereas he credits himself with f:M2,.
680.37 destroyed.

Hero is a discrepancy against Neoly of
over 100,000. Mr. Urlatow also Hilda
that K. P, Thompson, postmaster at
Havana, is guilty of violating the law and
recommeuds that Director Genoral Hath
bone bo brought to trial for tho grossest
carelessness In the administration of the
affairs of his otflco. Nothing too severe
can bo said of tho looting of the postal
revenues of Cuba. While this govern,
went was trying to bring order 'out of
chaos, in tho country that It had Just
freed from Spanish tyranny, and was
trying to show the people how to estab-
lish tho different department of the
provisional government ou a business
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basis lb) trusted servants Woro stealing
all they could got their hande on. It is
a striking commentary on olllclnl Integ-
rity. It must bo Been, however, by tho
Cuban people that thoro was no disposi-
tion on tlio mrt of tho United States to
cover up this duplicity for prompt meas
ure re wero taken to bring tho guilty to
justice. In will be a further proof to
tho Culmns that wo nro in earnest if tho
in en who havu been plainly shown
gulltyby Assistant Postmaster Urlstow's
report, nro quickly and summarily dealt
with.

OUR GOVERNMENT IN DEMAND FOR
ARUITRATION.

For a man with n buck bono of choco-olat- o,

weak mid uncurtain, as 'ins been
proclaimed to be by tho opposition,
President MoKinluy scorns to possess
enough of something or other to cmieo
him to lie in demand as nu arbitrator.
Thu Hours wanted him to net In that ca-

pacity and now China appeals to him to
mediatu between it and the powora for a
settlement of the present troubles. The
President mndo n linn and politic ans-

wer to this Inst overture, requiring as n
ciudltlou that tho inlnistora bo put In
"immediate free communication with
their rotipcctlvu govornmunla," mid that
tho Ohlueeo govermunt cooperate wi th
thu relief expedition to effect tho II Itera-

tion of the legations. It looks, there
foro, na though tho United .States would
be n prominent tlguro in tho settlement
of tho present trnublos. Certainly our
govcrumont Impressed the Chlneso mln-lat- er

In this country with the importance
of getting direct communication with
Mlnlati r Conger and it was accomplish-
ed while other nations heard nothing
from their representatives and expressed
doubt as to thu gonuinenesa of our dis-

patches.

A REPLY TO ROOSEVELT'S INSULTING
SPEECH.

Hero Is the meat In (Governor Rooso-vult'- a

sjHxch ofllclally 0uiilng tho cam-pulg- n:

"Tho Democrats stand for lawless-
ness, for dishonesty mid (dishonor, for
licouso and disaster at homo and cow-

ardly shrinking from duty abroad."
What more could you want to mnke

Djiuoerats veto for the bravo Rooso
velt?

What do you think of n young gentle-
man who characterises in this fashion
tho seven million American oitlons
who yoted for liryan four years ago?

Uovornor Hoosovelt's description, by
the way, applies to General Uwtou
ho was a Democrat; and to Dewey
he is a Democrat; and to Schley he la
a Democrat ; mid to General Wheeler-- he

Is a Democrat. Woro those men
"dishonest at home and cowards
abroad?"

Aviso old man iu thu Democratic.
remarked when Ituosevelt was

nominated.
"Wo can safely rely on that young

man to uinko more kinds of a fool of
of htniBolf than ally man has. over done
tu public life."

Governor Ituosevelt seems to bo rap-Idl- y

verifying the prediction. Chicago
American.

A Record la Blood.
The record of Hood's Bursaimrllla is

literally wrltteu In the blood of millions
of ieoplo to whom it has given good
heath. It is all tho tlmo curing diseases
oi mo siomacn. nerves, kidneys and
blood, ana it is doing good every day to
luousauus who are taking it (or poor up.
petite. tnxl fftSllng'Hud'Boiiernl debility.
It is the best medicine.money can buy.

Hood's Pills aro uou.lrrituliug, Price
S3 cents 4

BlsJtr Twloe
at the Mitchell. Lnwla .1 Ki,.v..r Co.
branch, at 10S, cents per oiind.

STANDARD OIL.

HOW ONE OP TUB NECESSITIES OP LIFE
HAS MADE MILLIONAIRES.

'One of tbe Paramount Issues" EdltorUI la the
San Eranclsco Examiner,

Four years ago tho paramount issuo of

the Presidential campaign was tho ques-
tion what sort of dollars wo should havo.
This year tho paramount economic issue
is tho question who shall own whatover
dollars thoro aro and incidentally oursel-

ves along with them.
Thirty years ago the Standard Oil

Trust had n capital of l,000,000. Now
Its nominal capital is 110,000,000 nnd
tho actual valuo of its stock, based on
market quotations and earning capacity,
is over $600,000,000. It has increased its
wealth over GOO times, or 50,000 per cent
in thirty years. In tho eamo tlmo tho
wealth of tho nation (including Standard
Oil) lias not increased over 300 par cent.
If tho trust has increased so much more
than tho nvornge, tho rest of tho country
must havo increased (hat much less.

And Included in that remainder nro
scores of other trusts, somo of which
havo accumulated wealth oven
tnoro rapidly than Standard Oil. Tiio
Rockofolior combination cleared 0

last year on a nominal
capitalization of $110,000,000. Tho Car-negi- o

Company expects to cloar $42,000,-00- 0

this year on a nominal capitalization
of f25,000,000. Whon tho trusts have
divided their 40,50, 100 and 150 per cont,
how much will be loft for common peo-

ple.
From 1882 to 1801, when tho Standard

Oil Trust was comparatively a small nf

fair, its annual dividends averaged C 1- -1

per cont, from 1891 to 1890, when most
of tho industries of tho country woro In
tho depths of distress, nnd millions of

men woro tramping tho roads vainly
hunting for work, tho Standnrd Oil

dividends jumped to 31 per cent. In
1807 thoy woro 33 por cent, in 1898, 30;
In 1890, 33, nnd In 1900, 48 por cent.

The defenders of tho trusts somotimos
say that nil this means nothing that tho
shares of theso corporations nro to be
taught In tho market nnd that if iliolr
workmou aro thrifty and savo their
wages thoy can buy thorn out and own
tho enterprises themselves.

Let us eeo. A high Standard Oil
ofllcial wns boasting tho other day that
his trust wns a friend of labor, becnuso
It employed 35,000 mon at n minimum
wngo of $1.50 a dny. A dollar and a half
n working day is nine dollars a week, or
$108 n year. Thirtyflvo thousand mon
at that rato will earn $10,380,000 n yenr,
or almost prcclsoly one-thir- d of tho
amount distributed in dividends among
Mr. John D. Rockefeller nnd half a
dozen associates.

If wo call tho nvorngo daily wngo $2.00,
slnco $1.50 is tho minimum, those
35,000 mun would earn t 120,000 per
wock, of $21,840,00 1 1 year considerably
less than tho dividends of Mr. Joliu D.

ltockufollor alono.
Now, assuming that Mr. Rockefeller

nnd his 35.000 workmen havo tho same
Incomo, which lean oxtonslvoly gonorous
assumption for tho workmen, on which
sldo is there likely to lw moro ready
money for investing in additional stock

Mr. Rockefeller has one small family
to simnort. Ho lino no vices mid no
oxh!iibIvo habits of any kind. Ho does
not oven pay taxes wnen no can ueip u,
Practically all of hie Incomo Is available
for reinvestment.

Kachof thu 35,000 workmen may bo
prcumod to havu at ienst a wife nnd
threu children 175,000 people in all to
1m supported from an incomo no Inrgor
than Mr. Rockefeller's. At an average
wage of 12,00 inir day, each person In n
Standard OU workman's family would
havo forty cents a day to llvo on includ-
ing food, clothing, eholter nnd luxuries.
It hardly looks ns If moro than 39 cents
out of tho 40 conts could bo devoted to
thu purchase of stock.

Similar proportions prevail In other
enterprises. Mr. Carnegie's Individual

THE HEALTH OF YOUNG WOMEN

Two of Them 1Iii1mI by Mrs. l'lukliani
Until their

"Dkaii Mks. Pinkham: I nm sixteen
yearn old und nm troubled with my
monthly NlcUnesH. It is very Irregular,
occurring only onco in two or three
months, und ulso very painful. I also
Hulfur with cramps and onco in a while
pain Htrlkoi mu In thu heart nnd I hnvo
drowsy hemluehes. If thorn Is nnything
you cun do for mo, I will glndly follow
your lulvlce."

MiRfl Maiiy
(Ioukh, Aptos,
Cut., July 31,
1HDS.

" Dkaii Mns.
Pink 11 am:
After receiv-
ing your lutter
I bcirnti thu
use of yourromo-dle- s, 4 7Ataking both
Lydla K. l'lnlc
Iiuiii'h Vegetable Com'
jtound nnd Wood Purifier. I urn uow
regular overj month nnd mi Iter no pain.
Your medicine Is tho best that nuy suf-
fering girl can take," Miss Majiy
Uouus, Aptos, Cat., July 0, 1800.

Nervous nnd Dizzy
'Dkaii Mus. Pinkham; I wish to

express my thanks to you for the great
iK'iiellt 1 have received from the use of
l,ydlu K. Piukhum'a Vegetable Com-
pound. 1 buffered constantly from ter-
rible kldonohe. had chills, was nervous
und dtizy. 1 had tried different hinds'
of medicine but they nil failed entirely.
After taking three Inittlesof Wjfotnble
Compound and three of IIIihmI Purltler I

umnllrltrht- - 1 cannot thank you enough
fir what your remedies buve ilone for
me."- - Miha Iatima .Ik.xhks, llox Id,
OKdcushurv, Wis., June 10, 1:190.

Northwestern s'L,",,,0?
Normal SPHf?s Sept. 24

Complete oounea of studySchool and Normal, Dullness, Com-
mon Hcnool. llllt HchoolBusiness Klooutlon, Vluilo and Art
Knll faculty. KatlttactoryCollege. Work, iJsua for circulars

A.J GARLAND, A.M. PrtodWl.

WHEAT AND OATS WANTED

Ilags furnished. Will buy or storo.
Get our prices before buying,

Tillson Bartlett Grain UU

r? juszs. j .

Young Matrons
Who preserve the charms of face nnd
figure In spite of an Increasing family
nnd the care of growing children art
always to be envied. As n preservative

beauty Doctor
Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription
lias been hailed
by women n9 "a
God send " to
their sex. It
gives the
strength n n d
health upon
which happy
motherhood de-

pends. It prac-tlcal- ly

does
away with the
pains of mater-
nity. It enables
the mother to
nourish the in-

fant life de-

pending ou her,
nnd enjoy the
hourly happi-
ness of watch-
ing the develop-
ment of a per-
fectly healthy
child.

i ' Py? Mrs. Orrin Stile.
Ul UVWlilllffi VUUU

Co.. WI., writes: "I have been IntenifliiR to
write you ever ulnce my baby wai born In re-
gard to what your 'Favorite Prescription' has
Hone for me, 1 cannot praise It enough, for I
have not been a well for live years aa I now am,
In July last I had a baby boy, weight II pounds,
ind I was only sick a short time, nnd since I not

up have not had one sick day. I have not hsd
any Internal trouble since I got up. 1 wns not
onfy surprised myself but all of my friends here
are surprised to see me so well."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, every
woman's friend, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
Scud a i one-ce- stamps for book in pa-
per covers, or 31 stamps in cloth bind-
ing, to Dr. H. V. Pierce, liuflalo, N. Y.

incomo from his steel works is greater
than tho combined incomes oi nil tho
workmen in his employ. When a fow
men nro compounding their incomes at
tho rato of CO or 100 nor cont. and th 0
masses of tho people llvo from hand to
mouth, saving nothing, and lucky if
they can pay their dally nccounts with-
out asking for charity, it does not tako
nvoryelabornto mathematical calculation
to show 'that tho fow will Boon own nil
tho wealth of tho country.

Tho trust systom hastens that process.
Whon bnssiness was carried on by u
multltudo of independent concerns thero
was nlwavE a clianco for n bright manu
facturer or merchant to mako a llttlo
fortuno that would irlvo him proportion
ately as largo a share of tho national
wealth ns wns secured by Ills richer com-
petitors, lint now thu small merchant
nnd manufacturer nro disappearing.
Thoy nro being absorbed by tho trusts.
Tho bright young man who would havo
formerly miulo n stroko of business on
Ills own account, is now tho hired man
of a trust. IIo draws n salary a good
one perhaps as salaries go, but not ono
mat could over onaulo mm to become a
rival of his employers. For every dollar
ho receives for tho hlro of his brain, ho
enables IiIb masters to procuro twenty.

Tho trusts monopolize not only money,
but brains, and what brains formerly
produced for tholr owners, thoy now
nroduco for tho capitalists to whom they
leased.

This Is ns fatal is ns its twin poison of
military imperialism to Republican trov- -
eminent. It is imperialism in another
phase. It Is tho rulu of tho few over tho
many tho exploitation of tho many bv
tho low. Tho Declaration of Indepomf
onco talkH about nil mon being created
equal. Is tho man to whom John D.
Hockefoller pays fl.fiO n day in any
material sonso tho equal to Mr. ltocku-
follor?

SuppoHO ho and Mr. Rockefeller each
wero to hold somo cherished principle of
uovornmont. and sunnoso each went to
Washington on thu Bamo day to urgo his ,

viowh upon mo rrcsiuont, which woniu
got tho moro roipcctful reception?

SuppuBo the workman was sitting in
tho Presidentt't anteroom with his em-
ployer came in, would Mr. Itockfellor
wait ids turn?

IIo would if wo had n truly democrat-
ic government. Tho tlmo ;mny como,
and before very long, when tho govern-
ment will havo to dent radically with
tho power which ovon tho legitimato ad-
vantage of concentrated wealth confor
upon tho Its holders. Hut that is not
tho present issue. Tho Domorntic party
in this campaign has laid out pro-
gram ofnttack upon tracts, based up-
on tho destruction of tho advantages
they gain by unfair and illegal means.
They are alloncil to uso tho taxing
power for their own ends, through tho
tariff; they nro permitted to crush their
competitors by railroad discriminations,
they resort to criminal means of in-
fluencing courts, legislatures nnd

oflices. Theso things
tho Democracy proposes to stop, lly
doing so thoy will put a brako on tho
progress of thu republic to destruction
and will bo kept fully occupied by that
for tho next four years. After that, it
can decldo what should bo done next.

NEWPORT CAMPERS
HOLD YOUR CHECKS!

dain'b hack
A DRAY CO.

Transfers all camps for Cottagers or
Campers for 60c. Btovowood $1.50 per
rick. Hacks to Otter Hock nnd Light
Houso, best accomodations nt Bedrock
prices. Furnished and unfurnished
houses. Call on or nddrcss

Oal Haw, Newport Or.

OASVOnXAi
Dim tl . Tm Kind You Han Alwrfl BcsgW

School District Lose.
Notice is herebv given that pursuant

to an order made by tho board of direct-
ors of School Diet. No. 21 Marion county,
Oregon, at tho regular meeting hold onSaturday evening, July 21st, 1000,

Hits are now open nt tho otllco
of the clerk of tho district in the Ladd is.
I lush bank balem, Oregon, for tho pur--

district funding notes of said school dia"
trict rso. 21, Marion county, Oregon.

cam issue to consist nf imIa. i.. i.
sums of 50, 100, 200 and upwards. Tho
notes will be payable to bearer. Theprincipal of theso notes shall bo payableat the ofllco of tho clerk of said school
i ifSwii0?! r W0r0. ? yt'ar8 ,rom

of issue, with interestat the rato of four (4) per cent per an- -
iium at the same placo semi-annuall- y ontho first ilaysof March and September ofeach and every year until call or ma--

L0'.U'na,oa-,r,rln?PaIa,llli''re-

gold coin of tho presentstandard valuo.
Tho district clerk will receivoand re-gister all subecriptlous in this behalf,and sad subecrlpUon underthla public'

tion will close at 3 o'clock p. m. ou 8at-unla- y
August 4th, 1000.

v?AiiyilheJi0niof ech0l district... .:n --....., i,.

Cer'kv

WHY USE AUfVelsbach Mai?fle?
OECnCSB TIIGV
LK1I1T AND AUK LONG LIVKD.

VK SELI, TIinUE GRADES!

"YDBKA" WKIDACH MANTI.K, The very latest thing In mai.tlM. Durablo and glvos ONR

liuNnrtED a consumption of onlythreo feet per hour. Trice Wo.
NO, lr The old aSdbyflaMlng quality and giving KloHTY UArJlJLK 1'rlco

IDEA? nNot:qtilto ai good quality but giving natno candle power aa tho No.:i97, and at hall tho

rnA0SS'hU Cft .ndco luam!
DO YOU BURNERSr wo will prove to you that you
a BETTER M01IT for I.E89 MONEY with ono of thcrobiiruors thsu with any othor form of artl.
flcial light, Wo have gas atovca also. l.ct ua show them to you.

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO 71 Ohomokotfl St.. Tclophono C03.

THE HEAT

The warm season has come, but we are here ahead of it
with a heavy supply of coolers in the way of the choicest
line of groceries, salads, meats and everything for a cold
lunch or refreshing summer meal.

Harritt & Lawrence,
OLD POSTOFF1CK aKOCEIlY

No Flies on a Hot Stove
Nor is there any flaw or blemish on the work we do, either in
plumbing, tinning or repairing. We lead on everything in the
way of first-cla- ss work in our line.
Fruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty.

T. S BURBOUGHS, 102 State

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE AND SEMINARY
Conducted by the Bcnedictino Fathers.

located 40 miles south of Portland, on ono of tho most healthful nnd attractive
Bpots of tho Willamette Vnlloy. This Iubal Plack km Youn Hovh. Preparatory,
Classical, Commercial and Scientific Course. Music n specialty.
Bta.F" particulars, npply to tho President.

THOS. MILNBSUCOKSSOR TO L. M. KIKK

Grain, Hay, Flour, MilljFeed, and Land Plaster.
Grain, Hay and Straw stored, Wagon Scales.

Prompt and careful attention given to tho
delivery of goods to nny part of the city.

54 to 58 State St. Phone 871.

sTATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MONMOUTH,
OREGON.

Tho StudentB of tho Stato Normal School nro prepared to
inxo mo htalo Uertlllcalo immediately ou graduation.

Graduates rendlly sccuro good positions.
Kxpeneo of yenr from tl!20 to $1&0.

Strong Academic and Professional courfics.1'
Now special department in Manual Training.

For Catalogue containing full
Announcements, addres",

P. L, Campbell, Prcs,,

or, W. C, Wann, Sec, Faculty

OREGON GREATEST

STATE FAIR
SALEM OREGON

Sept. 17, 18, 1?, 20, 21, 22, 1900.

110,000 IN PKHMIUMS on products
of tho

Farm, Field

and Factory
Tho greatest industrial exposition ovor
hold on tho Pacific CoaBt.

Open to the World
For Pro in in m list address

M. D. Wisdom,
Portland Ore.

Old Post
OfficeStables

Aro largo nnu havo rellabio attend-
ants, your team boarded by tho week or
day. Good tearna for hiro. Prices

Your patronage solicited.

H. M. Brown
02 Ferry Street.

FRHEBU1OT MEAT MARKET

Is opennpain under now management
and wo will supply you with the finest,
fresh meats, lard etc. put up in the
cleanest and best ohnpo and promptly
delivered. Come nd see us. Phono.
Main 2010.

VAN FATTOK k CO.

PLATING
Kojal Trlpl
Slhur 8IKe
ileul Mater

Rnlrci per let (6) wood lundlei. a 150Forki pur Mt S, wood hujlei SO 40
Knlvei per let 6, Meul handle. 60 9ft
Forki per Mt 6. Moul hudle .. 76
Tabic ipoona per net , M 94
Tt ipooui per Ml at 60
nuiirr Miitct, ecn. 10ruxv Dut'iii, ecn. 06 10(larrlng Btt .. 0Napklu Ulnga per 6l 6,.
VMWIt II CO to II so

Call flllll fat mil- - ltrlnaa on Gold and
illCKOl piatmg.

G, A, ROBERTS,
BO State Street. phone 2876

OTEAM WOOD SAW
O Two MaohlnosWorkDom Quickly.

Telephone 25S3 black. Leave orders at
residence on 12th strtiet, or Steiner's
market. M. VanFlskt, Yw Park.

for acceptable IdeuT

ffl Stato if patented.
THE PATENT HECMD,

fisJtiawe.Mi J

OIVH A GOOD

COOLERS

Phone I5II

VS"' Fall Term Opens
September 18th.

Hwiraftlw

CANADIAN

Away

To the
Mountains
AIIK YOU taking a vacation? If so, wo

would like to send you fiome litem-tur- o

aliout "Ilanff Hot Springs"
"Tho Great Glacier of thoSelklrks,"
and tho magnificent hotels there,
operated by tho Canadian Pacific
Hallway. Cheap Excursion Hates
mnilo from all Pacific Coast points,

OR, IF YOU aro going East tako your
Tickets by tho "Iniorial Limited"
and spend a day or two nt our moun-
tain resorts. You will benefit by it
and enjoy it.

Apply to any Canadian Pacific Ity. Agent
or to

K. J. COYLK, II. II. AnnOTT.
a. u. r. a., no Third St.

Vancouver, I). O. Portland,

Cheap Excursion Rates

to the East
On Juno 23, July 12 & 20, and August 4,
tickets from Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo to Chicago, St. Louis and inter,
mediate points and return, will be bold
by the

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
-- AT ItATK OP

One Regular Fare Plus $100 for Round Trip

Return Limit October 31, 1000
SPECIAL TRAINS

One night out to Chicago. Tickets also
good on regular trains.

ONLY DIRECT LIMB FROM COLORADO
SPRINGS AMD MAMTOU

Tako advantage of these cheap rates
nnd spend your vacation in your old
homes. Sleeping Car reservations may
be made now for any of the excursions.
Write for full information.
A. E. Coopkb. G. A. P. D., Portland Or.
E. W. Tuom-so.v- , A. G. P. A.,

Topeka, Kan.
Jou.N Sebastian. G. P. A., Chicago.

LOANS
AT CURRENT RATE
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

B0Z0RTH BROS.,
292 Commercial Street, Sikm Oretoa.

0.R.&N.
rxranT TIMB BCnKOtlLB. AHnron Fromll'ortland.

Chicago Salt Lake, beaver Ft. Worth
Spaclal umana. naniaa i.njr, Ht'.4:00
v.io a.m Louli.OhlcNro and Baal, I

pD

Boo- -
kanc Walla Walla, Hppkane, MlnnJ Hpo--

Fiver ajKiiu, oi, i bqi, iiuimn, Mil
0:00 pm waokoo Chicago and uut.

a. a.
Atlan-
tic Kx VIA llUNTlNQTON 8:10
e p, m

OI1KAN UTEAMH1I1I1I.
8 pm, For Han Franoltoo, P. aball orcry uva uaja.

in, m.
ox. Hun COUIMI1IA IllVBIi P. m.

To AilorlaoiaanoJUiand way tanllnfa, XUttU,

iu p, m.

ArB.TVILIiAMKTTK RIVKIt
liCavo for l'ortland.NcwlK'ni and war l?.P- - w,

Balem won.
dajr and Batonlaj at 0,80 a.m Hed.

Frldl;
WIMiAMKTTK lHVEU DIVIBIONi

DoaU to Portland a abore. Tranifen in
rtroet car lino at Oregon City If the iteamen uidelayed thoro. Ticket to all point! In Orttnn
WMhliiRton, California or. Iho Kait, lli.t.tl:
cbcckod through rrom Balom freo. Choice.
rail or rlrer roiito to rortland. Connect,,,
mado at Fortlaud with all rail, ocean and ,!,
lino. ,W H. HUHLnORT,

Gen, 1'ata Agt., PotttiBiOra. M. POWUT
Agent, Trade BUcft dock, slvi

City ticket and freight oflce.248 Comtci.tliiK,

SOUTH AND EAS
VIA

Southern Pacific Co,

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Train b lcavo Salem for Fortland and war
stations at 5:40 a. m. , 7:51 a. m. and
4:uop. ra.
I.T l'ortland. tin til
I.T Balem -- UM A M '10.EJ r H

Ar Aaulaad. , 13:30 A K UM V M

Ar Bacramento WPM Ill'JIU
Ar Ban Kranolico.. 7:45 P M ':U AM
ArOgucn. i:All iiiU'AU
Ar llmiTor 90 A M :0 A It
ArKania, City. ifa A M 11.S A M

Ar uiiicago. 7:48 AM M0 A II

Ar Im AngeleaZ . lblo 1 M 7M)'A U

Ar El l'nio . 1' M SCOP M

Ar rort Worth .6:80 A M 830 A U

Ar CIlyofMoxtoo.. ,9iM A M 10J0 A M

Ar nouaion . Will.
Ar Now Orlcu eas i' m. OSi'I' It
Ar WMhlnciou.. . SlCi'AM K1'A M

Ar Now York .U43 1' M) M

Pullman and Tourists rrs on both
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Ogdon
and Kl Paso, nnd touriBt cars to Chicago,
St. Ixnils, Now Orloaiia and Washington.
Connecting nt San Frnndisco with sev
oral steamship lines for Honolulu.
Japan, China, Philippines, Central and
boiiui America.
Seo Mr. W. W. Sklnuor agent ut Baloru
Station, or address

C. II. MAHKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon,

POSSIBLY
You nro not aware of tho fast tlmo blJ
superb service now afforded by the

'"WicTOtfrV
WE HAVE

2 " Daily Fast Trains lTO THE EAST.
If you cannot tako tho morning train

travel via tho evening train. Both are
unoiy equipped.

"Our Specialties"
la

Fast Tlmo, Through Sorvlco, rullmaii
rniaco Dieepers. runman lounov Dick-
ers. Pullman Diners, Library (Cafo) Car
ami Freo ltcclining Chair cars,

Hours In timo savod to Omaha, umc
ago, Kansas City, St. ixuis, new ior
Boston, nnd othor Eastern points.

Tickets good to Bait Lake uity anu
Denver.

It is toyour interest to uso Tub Otw
land Limitiuj. Tickets nnu Bieopmg

car bertha can bo secured from
V. W. SKWNgn.

Aeent 8. P. Co.

Or Guy Powers, rgTt. O- - It. .&N.
Salem Ore.

J. II. IiTiinop, Gon'l Agent,
No. 135 Third Bt. Portland Or.

Oregon Shon Line Railroad

The Direct Route to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points.
Gives choice of two favorite routes, vU

tho UNION PACIFIC Fast Mall Line,

or tho RIO GRANDE Bconlo Lines.

NoChange!ofCarsi
On the Portland-Chlcng- o Special, "th
finest In the West."

Equipped With
Klegant Btandard Sleeper.
Klue Hew Ordinary TourUt Bleeperl.
Superb UbrarT-Uuffe- t Can,
BpfendlpDlnnen, Meali a la carte.
Kreo Koclinlne Chair Ctre.
Comfortabla Coachea and Smoker.
Kullra Train Completely VeaUbuled.

For farther information apply,,10
R.N. AG EL, W.E. COM AN

Trav. Pass. Agt. Oeu'l Agent.

142 Third 8t. Portland Or.

Corvallis k Eastern Rai

TIME CARD.
No. 2 For Yaqulna:

xrain leaves AiDanr..,...iou v.- -
Traio leaves CorvallU. . . . 1:10 P-

Ttaln arrives Yaqulna . 5:65 p. v
No. 1 Returning:

Leaves Yaqulna 7"S9S,2'
Leaves Corvallis 11:?2S,S
Arrives Albany 12:10 p.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leavei. Albany 7:22s,5'
Arrives Detroit 11:20 a.

No. 4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit '1?:,m
Arrives Albany 6rf5p.'

No. 6.
leaves Corvallis 6 :W ?'
Arrives Albany , , olW'1"'

No. 0.
Leaves Albany l:S2d'm'
Arrives Corvallis 8;05 p.

Ono and two connect at Albany
Corvallis with Southern Pacific U
Klylng direct service to and Jrom
port and adjacent beaches. ,jTrains for the mountains "'yfij
Detroit at noon. Rlvlnir nip "K
to reach camping grounds on r
Breltenbush and Santlam river w

"S!.d??l a.K.Bv wi
ana six connect ni

Irivo local to and from JS.
j. luunis a reoi iu"i' -


